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E1ESDAY MORNING, HQ 17, 1871.

DOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Ihirge3. O. Dalk.
ihunaihnrn W. I Mercilliott, W. B.

Harlan, 1'. I. Thomas, S. J. Woleott,1eo.
Bovard, T. II. Cobb.

Justices of the iVuce V. V. Morcllliott,
D. N. Knox.

(instable Geo. Haslet.
.ocmt 117 rrnti 3 5, ir, jiwiii, in.

Tate, n. O. Davis, D. 8. Knor, 8. J. Wol- -
, cott, J. I.. Jlackott. ..

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Jarfije W. P. Jknks.
iDpinlD JwtytS1. A, i'ROPKB,

COOK.
Sheriff 1?. J. Vaj Oiebkk.
!VeMnrr Frkd. Oi.ASNKKn.

Register t Recorder, if
J. 11. Aowrw.

CbmiuinionT Jacob MRncitiLiorr, T.
D. Collins, John ThompkoK,

Omnfy ipn''nrf . F. RoRAKR.
PC 1 HI7 liCIf

" 'r.y Omm(t'oer 41roro Blooms,

Ousay Surveyor 8.D. Inwilf.
0rer Jowl ah Wiwanr.
Omnry rfudtor Wm. Clark, T. B.

Conn, I,. Waukkh,
Member of Congress 19th District C. B.

Curtis.
Assembly 3. B. Lawsosc.

Xme 0 Tralna
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

Thnrsday, July 10th, 1878 1

houtu 1st class.
Train 23 - - 8:2rt a. m.

, " 124 - . - - . 7:05 p. 111.

2d clans.' Train AO - . - 11:4ft a. m. .

". 6 - - - - 8:43 p. 111.

Konrn Iht class.
Train 21 - - 10:20 a. m.

" . 23 - - - - 6:35 p. m.
2d class.

Train M - - - - 8:ffl a. m.
" 50 - - - 2:2 p. in,

On the River Division i. . from Oil City
" to Irvinoton, up the river is North down
xiie river, souiu.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Iiecaer occupied the pulpit
of the. M. E. Church of this placo for
the last time as its regular minister on
Sunday Inst. The Erie Conference
meets at Brookville, next week, and
there will probably bo a change 111 this

--circuit.
Tho name of S. D. Irwin, Esq., is

announced in s paper as a can
diilate for District Attorney. The
time is short and there are several offi

ces waiting for appicanU. Gentlemen
brush up your patriotism, and suffer
for the sake of your county.

Mr. Daniel Walters is putting up
a' residence on the foundation of Judge
Dale's house, near Proper & Keek's
store The frame is already up, and
if it dovelops beauty as it progresses:
it will be, when finished, one. of the
most beautiful residences in town.

Lawrence lias purchased the lot
situated between Dr. Bluiue's proper-
ty aud the Superior Luxbcr Co. Store.
Thqro was talk of his starting a chop
mill aud feed store there, but whether
that is now his intention ve are not
aware.

Some of our citiicns departed for
the blackberry pickings on Whig
Hill yesterday morning. No doubt
they will get berries enough to last
them until next picking. For those
who enjoy having their hands scratch
cd, and the akin burned off their hands
jt is nice business.

-- Probably all those of our readers
Who were members of the 83d Pa.
Reg't will remember II. S. Campbell,
at one time Lieut.-Col- . of that regi
ment. We are sorry to record that
Jo. Campbell died on the 5th inst., at

Lincoln, Nebraska, lie was Warden
f the State Penitentiary at the time

of his death.
' Dr. Blaino has purchased the
office now occupied by Mercilliott as a
law office, aud will wake some changes
and additions thereto, and live there
until next spring, when he will build
a comfortable residence in tho rear of
the office. The location is a fine one,
and with a few changes can be made
a very comfortabjp place to live.

On Wednesday last as several in-

dividuals from, town were picking
whortleberries on one of the hills
across the river, a rattlesnake made a
pass at Jimmio Hillings, and struck
him on one of his boots, leaving the
roar kg of its teeth in the leather. It
s needless to say that tho snake was

dispatched in short order, but it was
a el 080 call for Jim.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber ; Stock j Matushck ; Haines ;

Mason & Hamlin; Smith American;
lCstey, and nevoral others. Foreign
aqd duincotic Blipct-Mutii- Music
Books. All kinds of Musical Instru-
ment!?, and merchandise of tho best
quality are constantly on hand at Jos.
(Meiiiburger & Co.'s, Music Dealers,
Oil City, Pa. Agents for tho above
Uamud manufactures for this sectiou,
aud for ail the music publishers in the
country. Send for cilalogucs and
pricelils. 20 tf

Northwestern Pa. Insane Hospital.

During last winter a bill was passed
providing for the erection of an insane
hospital for the counties of Erie, Craw-

ford, Mercer, Venango, Clarion, War-

ren, Elk, McKean, Jefferson and For-

est, to be located in one of these coun-

ties. - The bill has just been signed by
the Governcr, and has therefore be-

come a law. The Commissioners' ap-

pointed to select the location trnd su-

perintend the construction of the
buildings, are, Dr. Kirkbrido, of the
Pennsylvania Hospital of Philadel-
phia, Dr. Curwin of the State,' Insane
Hospital of Ilarrisburg, and General
Beaver, of Centre county. The loca-

tion and the building contracts are
subject to the approval of the Gover-

nor. .
As soon as the bill was signod there

wero several suggestions by different
apsrs as to the ground to bo selected,
ut we have looked over the different

claims, and have failed to discover any
inducements which can compare with
those presented by our own place. As
remarked by the 2Y,Forest county is
the geographical centre of the pro-

posed district, and the county seat is

more accessible from all parts'" of the
district than any other town or city in
it. And as the beauty and healthful-ncs- s

of this place, we vonture to say
that there is not another location in
the district to bo compared with it.
With very little expense or trouble,
puro fiesh water, tho best in the world,
could be brought down from any of
the surrounding hills and carried
through all parts of the buildings. In
addition to these reasons, we have a
more weighty one, which, although it
may not have much to do in deciding
the claims of this place to the hospi-
tal, will at least show the liberal spirit
which actuates some of our laud-owner- s

about here. Mr. Sickles was in-

formed that an asylum wus to be built
iu the districtand immediately sent
tho following reply:

79 NA88AU St., New Yoisk, )

. Aug. 23d, 1873. J"
V. W. Masox, Esq.,

Sir: Your note
nf the 21st inst., reached me this morn-
ing. I shall be most happy to donate
ten acres of land unoti any part of my
out-land- s to tho object named. I shall
b'e,plcased to hear that the commis-
sioners have selected Tiout-et- as the
site for the proposod institution. You
can scud a copy of this note to the
commissioners, or make the communi-
cation of my offer as may suit you,
with the assurance that my offer shall
be fulfilled to the letter.

Very Respectfully,
Geo. G. Sickles.

This offer wo consider very liberal,
notwithstanding the fact that if tho asy-

lum is built here Mr. Sickles will be
benefitted thereby in ihe increased
value of his land. The commissioners,
we havo no doubt are men who will
conscientiously do the duty assigned
them, and if this bo the case we have
uo fears but Tionesta will be the place
settled upon as the location of the new
asylum.

The Spectator man is paving the
way for the Democratio nominee for
Supreme Judge, by . detracting from
the merits of Hon, I. G. Gordon, for
that position. Everybody who knows
Judge Gordon, knows that no man
mire worthy, more, honest, or better
qaluified could be chosen from either
party. But things have come to such
a pass that unless the Democratio pa-

pers vilify, slander and ridicule Re-

publican caudidates, wo are apt to be
suspicious that there is something
wrong with them. For instance if the
Spectator had told the truth about
Judge Gordon, we should be afraid to
support him, for fear ho was both dis-

honest and incapable. It has come to
this pass. Politics are carried on in
such a way that if an honest man seeks
an office he is at once set down by op-

position papers either as a thief or a
fool, perhaps both. It's disgusting,
but its the fact. But Judge Gordon
cuu rest perfectly easy as f.r as this
portion of the State is concerned, as
he is generally known, aud highly re-

spected by all good men of , both par-
ties, and such inuendocs as the Specta-
tor in Julges in will probably raise him
even above the Jiigh position he now
occupies in the estimation of the peo-

ple. He should seud the editor of
that paper a few greenbacks and have
him keep on as he has started in;
every oue of those falsehoods are mak
ing votes for Gordon.

The Militia of the 20th Division
of Pa. will be reviewed by the Adju
tant General of the Plate, in Mead-vill- e

on tho 18ih and UMLi of

On Monday a preliminary trial
of the man who was arrested on sus
picion of being a horse-thie- f, came off
before Justice Mercilliott. ' It appear-
ed that the man who claimed the horse
did not come forward to substantiate
the story which caused the arrest of
Rath, the supposod horse-thie- f, and as
the evidence was not sufficient to hold
biro, he was discharged. Mr. Morgan,
the gentleman who gave Rath iu
charge, was held for the costs. It's a
mixed up case at best, and everybody
except Morgan seems to have acted
su'spicously in the premises. If any
explanation of the case is ever arrived
at, we shall present it to our read-
ers at once.

Later. The real owner of the
horse was in town this morning, and
cleared up the mystery. His name is

Stubble, and at Katon Furnice, Cla-

rion county, his father fed his numer-
ous flocks. The horse was stolen from
him recently; the Jefferson county
horse and thief were entirely different,
both having been secured about the
same time this chap was taken. The
owner offers (50 reward for the horse,
or $100 for the horse and thief. Bring
him in again.

The Petroleum Centre Record has
the following item in regard to a
couple of our Forest county chaps,
which we publish with much more
satisfaction than we would havo pub-
lished an obituary notice of the same
individuals:

There come near being au accident
at the Crawford St Thompson saw mill,
on the Skinner farm, a day or two
since. Mr. Jas. Haggerty had charge
of the saw. He had run the frame
through once sawing off the outside
slab of the log, and had run it nearly
through agaiu, when by some means
tho sawed end of the plunk swung
around against the saw, which in the
twinkling of an eye almost, tore the
heavy plauk off and sent it flying
through the side of the building, in its
course passing in dangerously close
proximity to tho heads of Kclse Craw-
ford and Jim. Haggerty, and lodging
some distance away in the woods. Not
much of an accident, but yet Kelso
aud Jim appear to think it was a pretty
loud call for them. The machinery
was but slightly injured. v-

-
"

Jim. was iu town on Monday, but
he is one of these chaps who don't
court notoriety and didn't say any
thing to us about his narrow escape.
We are glad it was no worse, and that
both gentlemen still retain their pres-tin- e

beauty and excellent good shape.

Mr. II. II. May and his grand-
daughter, May Kelly retnrued from
Cape May, on Saturday last, and Mr.
aud Mrs. Kelly and tho balance of
their family returned yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. May is at Mansfield, Ohio,
visiting with her daughter there. We
understand that all have enjoyed them-
selves highly while there, and they
certaiuly look as if the trip had been
beneficial to them.

Tho Sixteenth Annual Exhibition
of the Clarion County Agricultural
Society will be held at Clarion, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, September 23d, 24th, 25th
and 26th. The premium list is exten-
sive and liberal, and if the weather is
favorable this exhibition will undoubt-
edly be the best ever given by the So-

ciety.

Four Dollars worth of Music
for 30 cts. By sending for the Sep-

tember Number of Peters' Musical
Monthly, price 30 cts., you will get
Four Songs, a Sacred Quartet, a Four-han- d

Piece, and Four Instrumental
Pieces, worth $4 in sheet form. Thirty
cents is but a small outlay to test the
merits of Peters' Magazine. Send for
a copy, and our word for it, you will
never regret the outlay. Address, J.
L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York.

Mountain Gingerbread. Take
half pound butter, quarter pound su-

gar, six eggs, yolks and white beaten
separately; one each of
ground cinnamoc, allspice and cloves,
one table-spoonf- ginger, three-quarter- s

pint of molasses, four table-spoonfu-

sweet milk, aud one pound of flour,
having in it one measure of Banner
Baking Powder,

Each cau of the Banner Baking
Powder contains'a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printed
directions. If you canuot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, 'a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, tit Rohinsos & Busy Kit's.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Tost Office, at Tio-iiesl-

uncalled for, Ang. 27, 1873.

nir vm MnKwan John
I lout Mlia Tncrotia' Mclirlder Mary
Bradbury C K 2 Ort C II
Bradbury John. Petre Mrs Jane
Cox Kdward 2 Rudy KHi
Cmrpoiitrr A H Richard Oeo
Charlson John Richards O C
C'luiio 1'nt HaniwT Hiram .

Clark N C Ryan .Thoa
Conlnn Michael Rwhe'r Daniel P
liiekinnon Charles HichardHon Caleb
DaiiRhorly Wm KulHig John J

shannonDay Trenton W (J
Frnr.lnr Jno W Thayer J D
Huakinn Jno W Frailer Charles .'
Hough Mrs Klir.nbtll Springer Charles 2
JonniiiK" Goo W Smith Amos
Jones John O Jr Talmr J 8 2
Knoll C F 1 ( odd Wm II
I.owis Mrs K Tay lor Robert
Morro Alex Wright Jane E
Mucnjrenburfrer Jno Whitoomb L D "

JHHrsiinl ueo Wilson Mary A
Wilson Alex 2

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1873.

- J RAND JURORS. .

Tionesta Bor. Geo. W. Robinson,
Forcmnn. Michael Ittel.

Tionesta Twp. Sylvester Butter-fiel-

Jacob Slilzinger, A. Striley.
Harmony. Ira Copeland, Daniel

Stewart, F. A. Flanagan," W. S. Ab-

bott, John Hall, B. G. Morrison.
- Hickory. N. P. Wheeler, John
Cromer, Charles Murphy, James Hen-
derson.

Barnett. Geo. Paup, Joseph Rey-
nolds, Jacob Mays.

Green. David Guyton. .

Jenks. Irwin Robinson.
Howe. Thomas Porter, Robert

Black.
Kingsley. Frank Guyton, Robert

Graham. ,

TET1T JURORS.

Tionesta' Bor. James Cole, J. A.
Hart, Jos. Grove, Frank Mabie, Dan-
iel Agnew, Fcrninand Wenk, Jas.
Graham, George Bush, S. C. Sloan,
Wilber Grove, Jas. SwaggarU

Tionesta Twp. Wm. Hood, Jas.
Huddleson, Christian Crop p.

Barnett Jos. Carson, Albert Flick,
Wm. Henry.

Hickory. Wm. A. Connelly, Chas,
Albaugb, Jas. Hall, Jas... Green, Jas.
Hunter, Wm. Albaugh, Hiram Brown,
John Shunk, Judson Clark, John II.
Wentworth.

Kingsley. Nelson Cole, D. Hugins,
D. Gibson, II. D. Heath, J. S. Carson,
A. Wilson.

Harmony. nenry M. Setley, Geo.
Culver, Ryan Heman, W. Y. Siggins,
R. J. Copeland, Ira Chaso, Ross Clark,
A. A. Copeland, Wm. Hyde, J. F.
Connelly. - r " ;"

Jenks. John Mercilliott,
Green. Fred. Weyant, J. Childs,

Jacob Myers, S. N. Flowers.

New invoice, boots ano shoes,
mens', boys' and youths' boots,womans'
shoes and gaiters.misses and childrens'
shoes. Stock full and complete ; come
and sco before purchasing elsewhere;
we try to please all.

Robinson & Bonner.
STOCK FOR SALE.

T. J. Payne, haviug finished logging
for the season, has for sale eight (8)
horses and two (2) pairs of oxen. They
will be sold cheap. Apply at Payne's
Mill, near Newmanville. tf.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine WatchcB. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
89-l-

Robinson & Bonner receive Flour
and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
saving in Freights, and give custom-
ers the benefit. tf.

Robinson & Bonner have glass
fruit jars, tin fruit cans and sealing
wax. Tho Pearl Self Sealing Jar,
sold by them is the best jar made. 17tf

For Sale. OneTen Horse Engine
and Boiler. For sale cheap or will
trade for a good team of horses or
young Cattle. C. L. Uanna,
Agent Hickory Farm Oil Co.,

West Hickory, Ta.

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residonco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and ha knows. 46 ly

Job Printing. i

Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand-bill- s ? !

Do you want business cards t
Do you want a neat bill head T

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at , the Re-

publican office where they' will be exe-

cuted iu the neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

ILL 11 WORT DICKINSON SEMINARY,

"' WILMAMSPORT, PA.

For both Voxcs. fcstBbllnhod 25 year.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In every Department of Cultnro. Bend for
Catalogue. A r ran go early for rooms.
Fall term begins Aog. 2Hlk.

W. I.EE BPOTTSWOOR, T. T.,
15-- !t President.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS I

ADJOININO the Tionesta House, at the
Crook. The tables

and room are new, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the gamo a cordial
invitation is extended to mine and play
in the new room. M. ITTEL, I'rop'r.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. U. TINKER & CO.'N
CENTRE STREET, Oil- - CITY. PA.

We have an Immense assortment of the
above goods in every stylo and quality
imaginable, as for instance :

11 inch Tw.vply Belting.
2 Inch Two-pl'- v Bolting.
21 inch Two-pl- y Belting.

2 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
21 Inch Three-pl- y Belting.
8 inch Three-pl- y Baiting.

31 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
4 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
5 inch Throe-pl- y belting.
6 Inch Three-pl- y Belting.

' 7 inch Three-pl- y Bolting.

8 inch Fonr-pl- y Belting.
0 inch Four-pl- y Bolting.
10 inch Four-pl- y Belting.
12 inch Four-pl- y Belting'

FrVE-PIY- " AND ENDLESS BELTS
- TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

We garentee satisfaction in every in-

stance. . We are headquarters for the
above goods. ...
H. G. TINKER & CO.

DRUG STORE !

Jaa. H. Fones, Pfoprietor,
(at tho old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, - - Tionksta, Pa.

HAVING purehased the entire stock of
Count Drug Storo, I have

changed the name to the "Amorican," and
put iu an entiro new stock of

D H TJ GvS 9

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

. CIGARS,

NOTIONS, 4C,

LIQUORS, For Medical ute ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds of Oils,- - Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, Benzine, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumeries, ice., for sale cheap.

. I am agent for the
PERKINS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

Tho only SAFE LAMP mado, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, boinj(
all Metal it cun not break,and so vouatuct-- d

it cuunot explode.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
is constantly charged and iced, and will be
served up in the best manner, ('all and
Boeme. JAS. II. FONEfi.

THE BOOT & SHOE STOKE
OIF TIDIOUTE I

N' E. STEVENS. Proprietor. Parties
in want of FINE Boots and Shoos will

always tlnd a good assortment at Stevens'.
Wiion you call, just say "From Tionesta"

aud you will be liberally dealt with.
m N. E. STEVENS.

NOTICE.
CoMMiHKioNKna' Ofpick, Forest Co., 1

Tionesta, Mat 1, 1873.

Notlee is hereby given that the bridge
across Tionesta Creek near its mouth will
be removed by the loth inst, and tho Creek
will be obstructed for sixty davs thereaf
ter iu the recti an of a new bridge to. All
parsons interested will govern themselves
aceoiuiugiy.

Bv order of the County Commissioners,
D.W.CLARK, Clerk.

TIIU NEW l:UKTtC Tltl HS.
An Important Invention. It retains the
imp tore at all times, and under the hard,
est exercise or severest strain. It is worn
with comfort, and if kept on night ami
day, effects a permanent cure in a few
weeks. Sold choup, and sent by Mail
w hen requested, circulars free, whon

by letter sent to Tho Mastic Truss
Co., No, lisJ Broadway, N. Y. City. No-
body useN Metal Spring .Trusses; too
painful ; they slip off too frequently. 4

'YOU ASK1 I'LL TELL!"
The New DEPARTURE'" Bwki.

Agents Wanted. ti"rritorv gir
en. Tho book will sell Itself. F:ilhr,
Mother, KiRter.'Hrof her. Minister, Mer- -'

chant, Manufacturer, Farmor, Miner,
Mariner, and Yourtrlf all want it. Tirnnn
is Mohkv lit it. Send for a Circnlar.
CH IXTKRMAN WKBSTElt, 50 North
5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. ; , ; .;

T E L E CIRA PH YV
A nocesnai-- imii-- ot every peraun's cduca-- ,
Won in tliis advanced age Is tho art of Tele-
graphing. Apply to t he nO'lersigned for
.Smith's Manual 'of Telegraphy, tho licet
work published on this subject. Price;
30 cts. Also for every description of Telo-grnph- le

Instruements and Bnttory ; Nitro
Chrnmio Battory for Electroplating. L."
U. TILLOTSON 4 CO., 8 Dry St., New
York.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE i

' 'OF

HILBRONNER&CO;
AFreBh Stock of

SPRING & SUMMER

GOOD S .

Cloths,
. Hats,

Cap.s,
Boots, '

Slioes, ,!

Hosiery, .

Glove
Gents' Furnishing Goods. ;

'UNDERWEAR, EMBROIDER
HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS,

LACES, LACE GOODS,

BUTTONS, BRAIDS,

TAPES AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS, ,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS,
A full line of

CARPETS:
.. .. RAG,

.' BRUSSELS, .

HEMP,

INGRAIN, ,

Ac, Ac.,.

ALSO

MILLINER Y

ANDSTRAW GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

OKNAMENTS, AC, AC, AT

EASTERN PRICES.

We are prepared to pay the highest price
for

WOOL,
mii;i:i.ij:l,ts a hides,
Of all kinds, either in MONEY or dosds.

We have in our employ a FIRS L A M
TAILOR, and koep constantly on hand a
GOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of best quality
and latest designs, which he will make np
in a workman-lik- e mannsr and latest
stylos. Good fits guaranteed or no sal.
A good and complete stock of

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Always on hand.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE AND
JEWELRY,

Of very superior quality and latest da- -
signs. HILBRONNER A &, CO.
3U-- ly

WAGES
FOR all who are willing to work. Any

old or young, of either sex, oan
make from f 10 to f "iO per week, at home
day or evening. Wauled by all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-
son of the year. This is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who are out of work, and out
of money to make an Independent living.
No capital being roquirod. Our pamplet,
"How to make a living," giving full in-
structions, sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, A. BURTON Jt CO., Morrisauia.
Westchester Co., N. Y. 4

everywhere to sellour new

i TTiiiViand novcl Embroidering
WANTEDMttuhin0 e"d I'"' Illus-
trated Circular, to the Mclvee Manufac-
turing Company, iWHI Broadway, Nsw
York. 4

TIIF. PAUI.Olt l O.lll'AMON.
Every Lady wants one 1

Every Man ought to have one ! !

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Atldreas,
L. F. HYDE A. Co., liij Seventh Avenue,
New York. 4

UON.TON Fl.IltTATlO.N MUNAI.H,
Rent on receipt of 25 ets. Unique Print
ingand Publishing House, 30 V esey St.,
N, Y.

TU1E BKCKWITII J0 Portable Family
L Sewing Machine, ou .SO Days Trial';

many advantages over all. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or f'M refunded. Sent coin
plete, with hill directions. Beck with Sew-
ing Machine Co., huJ Broadway, N. Y. 4

1015 WORK neatly executed at this ofllce
I at reasonable raUis.


